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POLICY II THEIR

D E i A II D S

(By Associated Pres.O
Chicago, 111., July ' 25. Th-Gene- ral

Chairman of the RailrA --vJfc

Clerks' Union met today to form
a unnorm policy in connection
with their disputes with the
roads over wages and other mat-
ters. No decision is expected be-ior- fc

teniglit. President Fitzger-nld- ,
of ihe Union, is in

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,

111 lJU Bi 11 10 1

D

UDSUSii
SHIPYARDS FOR

REPAIR WORK

(By Associated Press)
New York, July 25. The use

of shin rhnotiiTi,-- . 1- ,-

'

(repairing rolling stock of the
railroads is the latest develop-ment n the shopmen's strike.
Some renair contra ntc ta i.annit
ed t jiavft.hppn lpt nTw1 fl ,Q--

:

survey of the Shinvarrl. 'TntI ,J i.u,ll;j
being made, according to R. H.

xtobinson, president of the Mer
chant 's Shipbuilding Company i

or L.nester, ra.

successfully and economically w
the fault of the present Shipping
Board, Senator Fletcher deciated.

"If the chairman of the board,
instead of furnishing arguments
o Cong 'sssu c: and :,p ;.... jr

money ,JA- a publicity campaignto persuade the oters of the coun-
try to favor this bill, would spend
his time and devote h?s en -- gies
to persuade the others of coun-rr- s

that they ought to patronize
their own shipyards; and Ameri
can merchants that they 'ought i

to give their business to Ameri-- i
can fhips ; ajid American bankers.
'hat they OUgllt to encourno-rt- i

American shipping, that Avould !

be much more helpful in estab-- J

lishmg an American merchant,
marine.' '

Senator Fletcher declared that
Jhe. Shipping, Board uxider. Ch'air
man Lasker s auspices had be- -
come "the notorious resort of

oaisicke
H

political place hunters, and hasi March and April the city streets
been used to a disgusting and wer unlighted; starvation kill-scandalo- us

extent as a pilitical faster than the authorities
machine." In the same breath could remove the bodies of its

f f U EfiiiElT
G0NTR0L0FGDAL

BEGIN 112 DAYS
)s

LOCAL EMERGENCY COAL
"COMMITTEES WILL BE AP-

POINTED BY SEC. HOOVER

JKBy Associated Press)
Washington, July 25. Govern-- 1

ment emergency coal control
program wilF begin to function
within forty-eig- ht hours, Secre-atr- y

Hoover, in making the An-
nouncement today said" that rat-
ification of the emergency planfor th s distribution and restric-
tion of unfair prices by the Op
erators Association is expected
within; forty-eigl- it Jiours, but if
cooperation is withheld in anydistrict the government would
proceed to appoint the necessary
ioccii committees on emergency
control. - Hoover said that he
intended to apply all the coal
produced whether in union or
non-unio- n fields.

Sranton, July 25.-T- he Mayors
of six cities in the anthracite re-

gion are expected to meet Jiere
today with the three district
presidents of the Miners' Union
in a further attempt to end the
suspension of the mines.

Odessa Smiles
Again '

(By Associated Press)
Odessa, July 24. American

relief has done much for the peoi
pie oi Odessa.

Four nionfhs ago their condi-rendin- g.

'um wras heart ' In

victims ; the hospitals were in un--j
speakable distress and from them

Workers , of the American R
lief Administration see today
wonderful improvement. The
people who walked dejectedly
through the streets three months
ago now smile, and the children
have becun again to laugh and
sing and enjoy themselves. They
are nothing like the carewrorn
and JiungerJpinched youngsters
who slunk or crawled about in
the spring.

Hospitals now conduct visitors
through their wards with pride,
for they have clean linen and
ample medicine to care for their
patients.

Storkeepers wTho in the trying
days feared to resume activity,
thinking that desperate people
would loot their places, have r
opened their doors and Odessa's
shopping zone is functioning well.j
Government employes are better j

,i i j i t i iable now to o ineir woriv ; neni
the jilting plants and water?
piimping stations operate more
reo-ularly-

.

L

POLITICAL PRISONERS

SET AT LIBEflTY

(By Associated Press
Bucharest, Rumania, July
King Ferdinand s recent am- -

nesty decree, proclaimed on tne
occasion of his daughter's mar
riage to King Alexander oi Jugo-sloyi- a,

embraces a wide variety
of offenses and already Has re- -

suited m the liberation of 200 of
the 24S Communist on tnal for
plots against the government.

Thp following offense; are m--
-

. . ., , .
, ,

'

I I r J i i - ii f ari t'iwl - I 1 J nnuucu Llxm. (

destine and public .propaganda
ao-ams- t social and nonti ai or j

mutiny: electoral .and news; er
ottenses; participation m sumcs

1 against the state, and certain
military crimes and misdemean- -

ors.

By GRATTAN KERANS
(Special Correspondence)

Washington, July 25. Roeksi
and storms are in the path of
President Harding's ship subsidy
bill, which" he has demanded that,
' 'ongress shall pass at the cur-
rent ;,:es;sion on penalty of bIng
reconvened .for that purpose.
These obstacles to the plain sail-

ing of the President's pet meas-
ure take the form of facts, fig-
ures and arguments urged
against it by Senator Fletcher
(Dem. Fla.), generally regarded
as one of the highest authorities
on American shipping.

Senator Fletcher ascribed the
failure of the nation's --merchant
fleet to operate successfully and
economically to .Chairman Lask- -

or ine Shipping Board, who, ,

he charged had converted the I

is
'hoard into a political' machine
and who spent his time on polit-
ical propaganda instead of at- -

tending to his official duties as
Chairman.

Experts, some of them owners
and operators of ships, have es-

timated that President Harding's
proposed present to the private
interests which are pressing for
the passage of the shtp subsidy

f

bil would take from the rank
and file of taxpayers not less
than $50,000,000 a year. The ad-

vocates of this annual "bonus"
to powerful corporations have
been flooding the country with
their propaganda. Chief among
these press agents for the measure

Chairman A D. Lasker of the
TTnHAfl Sltatos Shinninsr Board, (

U iotiv antlinm nf tllrtl
hill' with Winthror, Marvin, Vice 1

President and General Manager,
of the American Steamship Own-
ers 's Association.

Part of the campaign for pro-
moting- the' adoptiii efthe . ...bill
which President Harding hai
made his favorite child among th?
legislative proposals now pend-
ing, next to the tariff, is the zeal-

ous effort to discredit the mer
chant marine established by the
Wilson administration. These

ships are described in Chairman
Lasker 's Appeals for subsidies as
"a costly heritage."

Referring to this slur on the
people's vast and valuable in-

vestment in serviceable ships,
Senator Fletcher said, in - his
speech in the Senate:

"Think of it! The finest fleet
oned or controlled by any mari-
time power in the world, or by

denominatednnv nro-anizatio-

'a costly heritage." These peo- -'

pie clai into wTant an adequate
American Merchant Marine
American owned and American
operated for the benefit of.
American commerce and Ameri-
can industry, and yet the first
essential to such a merchant ma-

rine is ships, which they com-

plain of as a 'costly heritage.7
"If we could only get rid ot

the ships, the Shipping Board
would be relieved 'of annoyance
and the friends of this measure
would be happy. Their main

purpose would- - be accomplished.
"I must confess Jo being glad

we have the ships, and I value
distinct asset, which ithem as a

would not like to see dissipated
orri wa&tprl. I want to see them
taken care of and properly env

ployed. They constitute the firsj
essential recpiirement to a
chant marine, and instead of giv-

ing them away or sinking them,
o repaying people to relieve us of

them, I would put tnem m ser
viVp and onerate them as our

- V ' - -- -- J.

needs dem an dand our interests
11 I , I such Timo zA Si IJIiriVCall lOl UJiLlL ""' y "

are wanted by those who win
irn them under our flag, who
will take pride in their country s I

status on ttie seas, who under- -

stand the business tney wouiu.

engage in. and wlw will see
1

tnat
.i a. corvipp trie neo- -

tIIp this country are' enttitledj
fo iU and must have. I

" 'The nation is cumbered byjL11CL i
a Ant fleet ot mercnani vc- -

i

rp1s thev say It is like say--

with deprecations of the big
American fleet under his control
and pleas for its sale or donation11" tiie Children s Homes the
to private interests, Chairman! death carts made constant trips J

ant
CLOSING DOWN OF PLANTS
WlL THROW THOUSANDS

OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

t'By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, ILL., July 25. The

raihoad strike, combined with
the coal strike, is being brought
home to the public today through
the announcement of the leaders
in several industries that unless
a. speedy settlement is reached v,

the closin gof plants with the re
suiting unemployment and ration-
ing of food and iel supplies,
and ten crip1 jf public util-
ities sev v. ,hi result, of-

ficii1 '
,gton still remained

vtJl the rail strike. A fur- -
Vs ; pre

-

ad of the walkout is
considered unlikely

WEATHER REPORT

For North Carolina: Partly
Cluody tonight and Wednesday.
Little change in teperature. Mod-
erate northwest and North Avinds.

leaver
earainaavor

Notice has been received from
Major D. D. Pulleii, U. S. District

i JBiilguiber, that a h'earing wiirbo
held in Scotland Neck a t the
Dixie Theatre Friday, July 28th
at 1:00 P. M., for the purpose of
considering the request of the
North Carolina jState Highway
Commission for permission to
construct a highway bridge across
Roanoke River at a point known
as Edward's Ferry, six miles from
Scotland Neck, N. C, between the
counties of Northampton and
Halifax, North Carolina."

This a formality which must be
gone through with and its pur-
pose is to hear anyone either for
or against the construction of
the bridge across a navigable
stream.

"Argument will be made for the
elimination of the draw, as the
stream has not been used for
navigation for years, and prob-
ably never will.

All property owners on both
sides of the river affected are
earnestly requested to attend the
hearing so that there will be no
delay in letting of contract and
beginning of construcion of
bridge.

Each district and county is al-

lotted a certain amount of money
for new construction, so if the
draw in this bridge is eliminated
it will release something like
$15,000.00 additional for this sec-(tio- n,

besides considerable mony
; in cost of maintenance of the
; draw.

LABOR BOARD WOULD
RECOGNIZE THE UNIONS

; Chicago. 111., July 25. The
I new railroad labor unions pro- -

posed by the carriers would be
recognized by the Labor Board

I whenever they come before that

of the men then at work on the
roads affected. Board members
said today. "

COTTON MARKET
TCDAY'S MARKET

July 20 95
October 21.40
December 21.39
Januarv .. 21.23
March 21.18

YESTERDAY'S MARKET

July n 21.17
October .. 21.33
December . 21.3o
.TflTinarv 21.17
March 21.14

Lasker is seeking to enlarge the' ciav and night to the city ceme-powe- rs

and expenditures of the teries.

(By Associated Press)
WelMmrg, W. V., July 25.

The charred bodies of eight vic- -

inns ;i :hc Clittonville mine
hnttle of July seventeenth were
found i the debris of the burned
tipple the Kichland Uoal

r.v Deputy Sheriff Me-noune-
ed

last nicrht.

THUS 5TILL HOPE 10

OflfflOL HBMH

i By Associated Press)

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, July
lalian continue 'to control a

part of Albania commercially,
and tiu last word hjis not ben
heard from either Italy, or Jugo-
slavia on the subject of Albania;
this is the opinion of Americans
aero familiar with conditions in
Albania

Political significance is at-

tached to the fact that General
Ali Kisa Coloni, in company with
-- tune dozen other Albanians, at-

tended the recent wedding of
King Alexander and showed him-
self friendly to the Serbs. Duri-

ng liis visit Coloni concluded a
eoiiiKiereial agreement with
Jugoslavia : he said also that he
would return here as Chief of
legion, representing the Alban- -

inn government of Tirana.
Those watching the Albanian

situation insist there is a strug-
gle going on between Italy and
Jugoslavia to control Albania,
with the Italians still unwilling
to abandon their old hopes of
commercially improving the
country. Italians, among other
things', are interested in securing
water-powe- r concessions near
Tii-a- and drawing off the elec-
tric current to Italy by a sub-
marine cable. French and Engl-
ish capital is said to be interest-
ed with Italian money in this
project.

Tha League of Nations is inter-
ested in the development of Al-

bania. At the request of the Al-
banian government the .Council
of the League at its last session
deaden upon a irtual protector- - ;

ate for Albania, financial, econ-
omic and constitutional, With
h'gal experts to be appointed by
the League to advise Albania as
to the best means of establishing
herself on an independent basis.

A league-adviso- r will also sit
with the Albanian government

it is thous-ht- that the
T

s apointees will include
Wh an Italian and a Ju go- -

Flavian

R se In Price
of Pork

! .V C. K. LITTLE JOHN
'hhe i rk market for the past

k-- ''eeks lias shown a gradualrisf n t the marlvPt. for lio-bt.- s

iiId mudiiuns have gone well tver
tv.'elvi' .i.nt.
).v st y high until the corn belt i

market their hogs and I

th, drops tc its lowest limit,
gram that has been out-th- e

farmers of this see-- i
let them get advantage"f thi-ifire- liiuh market and again in

We are arranging our
IilV v ng dates so that we can
mar'

- our hogs on these mar-Hog- s
tets are still the mort- -

lifter if tbV nr linnllnrl
as

P and not a hit or miss
i)YlP''tion

v .ovjcs of meetings are ffoing
held in this section in thUlw weeks to help the farm- -

m this section get started
--ill., hen you see the an-'uneome- nt

nf th
profit greatlyatenuin.

rid.He
U e jr e it

PRESIDENT'S PERSONAL

nmninimi nTHiininn m

WAY OF PROPER CARE

OF DISABLED VETERANS

HEAD OF AMERICAN LE-
GION'S REHABILITATION
COMMITTEE MAKES GRAVE
CHARGES AGAINST BRIGA-
DIER GENERALSAWYER.

By Associated Press)
Chicago, 111., July 25. Colonel

A. A. Sprague, Chairman of the
American Legion's National Re-

habilitation Committee, in
to Brigadier Charles E. Saw-

yer, personal physician to Presi-
dent Harding and chief of coor-
dination of the Federal Board of
Hospitalization, made public to-

day, charges that Sawyer Is

standing in the way of the prop-
er care for wounded and shell
shocked veterans and with hold-
ing up the hospital plans voted
bv Congress, and he asks Saw-ye- r

to "stand aside" and "let
the program of the'' Veterans
Bureau go into effect at once.

BAKERS CELEBRATE THE

ORGANI ZATON

13TH CENTURY

By Associated Press)

Shipping Board, Senator Fleteh
er showed.

Philip Manson, a practical au-

thority on the subject of shihp-ping- , I

has testified ,that the ship
subsidies advocated by President
Harding and Chairman , Lasker
would be utterly futile in creat-
ing a merchant marine.

In testimony given before the
Senate Committee on Commerce.
Mr. Manson said:

"I say to you that the only
. t I 1 1 tiltnmg suosidies win do win oe to
transter irom tne public treas-ur- y

to the pockets of a few fav-
ored steamship men, some of

i

whom have appeared before the i

Committee, large sums of tax
navfirs mniiev. and. what i!I - 7 7

worse, it Avill perpetuate the
graft and incompetence which is
now the real reason for our fail

j

ure to have an xlmerican mPJV
.uiiant mams-.- .

I

Payment oi subsidies to private;
corpora tions ior operating Ships j

would commit the taxpayers to
a 4 costly program of indefinite j

continuance Senator JbTetchcr
said. He dissented from the
views of President Harding and
rhairman Lasker, who propose
subventions as the only sure'

1 1 T " -
means or upDUiiamg an j..iiieri-- j
can merchant marine.

"Th vision of a merchant ma- -

rme coming out 'ot this bill is

dpp.prmve miracre. Senator
Fletcher said. "It is a 'false
light It means wreckage. The '

end ivill be what the Shipping!
Board apparently would enjoy
as they sit in their ships, behold

1 a - l -
inn- - tn American mercnaiii ma
rine on their walls, 'painted ships j

on a painted ocean." j

Edward N. Hurley, former i

i T--. oi,; Cnapicmuriuan. m me '"FFmr - "
,

-w'i.r-. i i ?

. amfs a. harreii. rresiuem oi
Forei-- i Trade Council; the,;

T?flt.oiAn rf Tanr

Berlin, July 24. Berlin's old-- 1 bo(1y W1th disputes provided they
est trades association, the bakers'311 prove to the Board that their
guild, this month observed the! membership contains a majority
650th anniversary of its founding. !

Although this organization,
which was known origimally

i as
fhe Germania guild, dates baekj
only to 1272, there is documen-- !

tary evidence that the bakers' i

trade was nlied here as earlv as
1890 there were 750
enrolled. Meanwhile

another association of bakers,
the Konkordia, sprang up, and in !

1911 the two organizations were j

i amalgamated in a body which?
now requires affiliation of ever j

baker in the oity. The present!
membership includes 1,670 con- - !

cerns

ing to a a man wanting to uplinei i. i, 4o, nnmliprpd bv cai)l--! Am
mor,,r nmprpial bodies andider; spying during peaotal or to a merchant wno wuum

like to. engage in foreign trade
he is 'cumbered by goods or other
assets. j '

The failure of the nation's
merchant marine fleet to operate

,r;rt113 AT.Arafnr ofshins are'
among the individuals and organ- -

are opposm I Of Presi -

dent Harding's pet measure as
extravagant and useless.


